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Infec tion with the omic ron vari ant of the coronavirus may have a role in recent cases of severe acute hep at itis in chil dren, accord ing to new
research presen ted at a health min istry panel meet ing Wed nes day.
Kyoto Uni versity pro fessor Hiroshi Nishiura told the min istry’s coronavirus advis ory board that coun tries with a large num ber of omic ron infec -
tions such as Bri tain and the United States were also found to have repor ted a rel at ively higher num ber of child hood hep at itis cases.
Accord ing to the World Health Organ iz a tion, 348 prob able cases of unex plained hep at itis in chil dren have been con �rmed world wide. Japan’s
health min istry has iden ti �ed seven domestic cases so far, while the U.S is cur rently invest ig at ing 109 child hep at itis cases of unknown ori gin,
accord ing to the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion.
Aden ov irus, a com mon virus that can cause a range of ill nesses includ ing gast roen ter itis (stom ach �u), has been sus pec ted as a pos sible cause of
the severe liver dis ease. In Bri tain, which has repor ted 163 cases so far, 126 cases have been tested for aden ov irus. Among them, aden ov irus was
detec ted in 72%, or 91 cases, accord ing to the U.K. Health Secur ity Agency. The agency says that over 75% of the chil dren are age 5 or younger.
Patient symp toms cor res pond with the World Health Organ iz a tion’s work ing de�n i tion of a “prob able case” of the acute, severe hep at itis. Repor -
ted symp toms include abdom inal pain, diarrhea, vomit ing, jaun dice and elev ated liver enzyme levels. Such prob able cases are de�ned as hos pit al -
ized patients who have seen spikes in their liver enzyme levels, but for which hep at itis vir uses A, B, C, D and E have all been ruled out as the cause.
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